SIR ANDERSON CRITCHETT said the condition in this child (A. S., aged 9 months) seemed so ideal for the operation he performed, that he decided to do these little iridectomies. He knew that, especially on the continent, the fiat had gone forth that, given a lamellar cataract, the lens should always be broken up. His father initiated this operation fifty years ago, and he (the speaker) later on assisted him, cutting off the little piece of iris. He read a paper on it at the Worcester meeting (British Medical Association, 1882), and performed the operation at St. Mary's Hospital before members of the International Medical Congress in 1881. The case suited for the operation was one in which there was a small, well-defined nucleus and an absolutely clear margin. The operation was done under an anesthetic, with a small needle bent at an angle; the instrument should be very sharp. Having selected the exact spot of entry, the operator should plunge boldly; hesitation might cause him to run in between the layers of the cornea, and then it would be difficult for him to get his small hook in, and still more difficult to withdraw it. One great advantage was that the patient was well in about twenty-four hours, as the reaction was practically nil. The objection raised was that eccentric vision only resulted. That was true, but in such a case as this it was slight. He had had cases with J.1, and -, and in one a few letters of 6. There was always a risk, even in children, in breaking up a lamellar cataract, -repeated anwsthetics were necessary, and matters did not always go as well as one would wish. But in this operation one had not burned one's boats, because, if necessary, it could be followed by discission. With regard to increase of cataract in the margin, he saw one case last year in which JA-7
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. W. H. H. JEssoP said he was very glad to hear Sir Anderson Critchett1 bring this operation forward, because it was one he had himself performed with great success, in adults as well as in children. He was reminded of a man twenty-two years ago upon whom he operated when 20 years of age. He had been brought up practically as a blind boy and could only read J.19 the lamellar cataracts were large. On dilating the pupils the vision was much improved, and a double iridectomy was done downwards and inwards in each eye. Ever'since the operation his vision had been 6 in one eye and g in the other. Since the operation he had climbed several of the smaller snow peaks in Switzerland, and read practically every day.-' The margins of the lenses were still quite clear.
Dr. ANGUS MAcGILLIVRAY (Dundee) expressed his indebtedness to Sir An'derson Critchett for bringing this case forward. In lamellar cataracts when the opacity was small, dense and sharply defined, optical iridectomy gave as a rule better results than extraction. The results following the removal of the lens were not so' satisfactory in lamellar as in other cataracts.
He agreed that the opacity in lamellar cataract did not spread provided there were no riders present, and he had watched cases for nearly a quarter of a century. History: About two years before she had noticed some small lumps in the upper part of the back. of 'the neck. These gradually reached the size of a large pea without causing pain or inconvenience. A year later lumps began to appear-under the lower jaw on both sides (right shortly before left), and in the upper lids. Those in the upper lids are the only ones which have caused any pain or inconvenience.
Case of
On examination, there were seen to be large symmetrical swellings in the position of the lachrymal glands, and obviously involving both
